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NOVA SCOTIA'

1. V\. HIALIFAX. I)ECEMBER, 1868. Ni). 1 2

.4<1 ,'ofetiLm stirroxaptadoe mal ris eccleSlo."

EXTRE1E-S vs. SINCERITY.

ARE THERE ROIAINIZING CXERN!S IN.. THE PRý,yER1 BOOK*," i8 tho title, of
ai 1)tnllt published at the offices of the Protestant C'hurchnman, -New York,
and the Episcopalian, Ncwv York and 1>hiiladelphiti, which bas just reached us.
It i!s the one of whiclî meriion %vas inade in our Oetober 'No. iu'concection
witka the perversion to di.,eut of the Rev. Mr. Cracraft, of Oltio. As we havc
tie~iiher Urne or spaee for it luingthencd refutation of the extraîordinary ais8er-

*tiou~. of this pamphlet. ne skiait merely set before loyal chlurchmen a. few
panragraphls as specimeus oft Us coriteuts. It is necessary tO r;remise that the
uau11linted right of privats judgnent iii natters of fajili and pritctice is tUe sine
qua non. of the present, as of ail former, objectors to the 1"rayer Book, and
therefore any-the sliitest-eccroachneat on ibis Final Court of Appeai i.s
Un iuiolerable burden to the "6conscience." -1The Bible, as I understand it,"
is; to be tUe rluts of faitta tu each iudividuai, tu wvhich muet bc added the right
to vitify and perseute tilt wlo betieve more than orae's self', and infallibility
anad the right of anatUernatizing oahers is to Uc the prerogative of every pope,
i. o. Ilbeliever," maie and female, in Christendom.

The first Romnanizing, Gerni iii the Prayer Book, it seenis, is the Rule cd
Faitia. The pamphlet dlaims that "n o doctrine is to be beiieved and no 1#-%
is to bo obeyed wvUich may seem. to any one seriously exercising the. right o!
privais judgrneut to offend God's Word.." but bocause tUe Chùreh wiil flot
cast away her Catholic birthright, but is wiiting to léave ber decisions on th,.
nteauing of' Holy Seripture, conipared with the ruling of pure and primiti.
Clîristia nity, and cites the testimony of the Apocrypha, the Homulies, the Aucieza'
Authors und Ancient Canons, stra.glatway our stiekiers for the rights of inoderi.
human jud 'meut are offended. Ainoug other offensive expressions under tkii
liotd in our formuin.rics, the foiIoiv ing froni the forin of cousecrating a bighol.
is quoteod :-'" Brother, for as mucli " the Hlloy Seripture and ths 4nciei!
C)anoeas command that we shouid flot be basty ini iaying on hands," &c.

This iB eondemued, as liuking Holy Seripture with the traditions of men
This critie is flot only too pure-minded for the Prayer B3ook, but herein cou-
demns the Bible itsif, seeing that the heathen pet, Epimenides, is quoteil
with approbation in the firat chapter of St. Paul's Epistie to Titus, aýd Ara-
tus, another hçthen poot, in Acts xvii. Colenso, pure-minded man, wits
shocked'out of ail faith by the crueities and impurities of the Mosaieltsw.
%"eriiy, .ultra-puritanism la near to infideiity, and this accounts for much other-
"lac uuaccout 'itablo syrnpathy wich our modiern infidels, and depra% ers of Bibe

arnd Cburch authôrity.



4> Eý,xt rcee vs. .Sincerhl,.

Tite neit Romanizing Ger n lue l'crayer Book is its doctrine of the Miu-
istry. This anthor quotes (p. 2-3) fie words of our Baptismal 011ice :-tI
)îath pleased l'hec to regenerate thi.9isnfittt vitia ly IloIy Spirit," nai( yet we
tind biiu (p. 19) asserting tiat - the second priestly funiction is the power,
perlîaps it oughit to bc called the privilege, of coaferring Baptismal Rtcgexùela-
tion." Tite animus of' this perversion is clear etiougis. The writer is also
seandalized by the reflection (p. 19) that a priest lu our Churcla ' is called to
exorcise lîigher and <lîffercut functions than belong to Iain! who i is made a deacoi.,
Assumina also0, that uot oDe of the tweche apostles wvas a priest, lie thente
argues that a g7re wlîich tas nover becu rccived c'antiot bc transfcrrcd ergo
priesgthoo<I by Apostulic succession iii our Chutrelh is a tlîitg whîieli do(es not
exist. Tite plhraseology of the Prayer Book is cousequently llonaîîîaliziuiiIi
its tetadency-wjth uiucla more to the salie purpose.

Another Rtonianiziug- Crerni is the D)octrine of* the Stieraments. ()i Bnip-
tismkI Ilegeneration, the autiior says :

" The Romish dogma i8 expressed with sufficient explicitnoss by the currelat phrase.
BAPTISMJAL IIEGENERATION. Dy the net of Baptism, when administereui by a priest
or lais deputy in due forni, Uic ,grace of the lioly Spirit i8 conferred, the heart of the
baptized is regcaerated or born again, the benefits of Christ'Vs death are iasured. '[he
u nbrptized, cut off froni these gifts, are lost. Baptismal regeneration mens thus, ini
plain words, salvalion by balitism. %Ve dIo not stol) to prove, but sirnply assumre, that
this is, contrary to God'8 word.

"What ià thle GERSI of this el4ement of Romarîism '9 Keeping clear of ail theologi-
cal controversy, we feel that the following statement is a truèe description of it :

"laI Baptiani, whea duly administered. a seed of grace, or ' habit of righte,)usness,.
ide posited'by the Holy Spirit. It ma), (lie, or il may live and hear fruit. The result

is flot so rauch a chan e of heart as of condition. 'l'here is a quasi-bestowal of the
I{oly Spirit, but the gî1ft may bo despised. This quasi.bestowal, whether despised or
not, is regenteration or new birth. The future operation of the Iloly Ghost is called
Renovation."

Thus, admitting duiît thîe .teacltincg of the Churcl is1 that tie gift of God ini
Baptism may be lost, our author bas yet the face to insinuate the siander, oft-
ropeated, that accordiag to the formularies of lus Church, men tire saved by
baptism atone. Observe lus italîcs. We would commend to his attention tht'
passage to be fouad la 1 Pet. iii. 20-21.

After clearly proviug, by înauy .quotatious, tlîat tlîe Prayer Book teacieýs
Baptismal Regeneration, and shoîving, thiat the writings of the Fathers, ani,
la after trnes, the Reforaîers-anong the rest Bucer-givo their authority lu
ita favor, the anthor accuses his evangelical brethren la the following starlling
language :

"h 4Having been led, hi the importance of our subjeet, to dwell at this Iengtli upon
UcDoctrine of Bapti8m, we hesitate Lo tarry longer to examine one question closely

conaected witb its practical aspects ; yet it wiil flot do to pass iL by. It is this : flou
can evangelical mma use t/sue offices, and yet remain faithful bo thse t, ut/s as it is in
Jesus 9 We would answer, in tiseir l>ehalf, that feu' ofthem adminuster baptasm heari -
ily; some tmder proteat ; some refuse, thse mqjority of tem apoogis for their action,
by putting an non-natisrai sense tipon thse qfle. Whna/e to explain t/sern, they,
explain t/sea away."fies e a;

Rie thon adduces several ivays by which men who prefer the moderu to tho
primitive gospel, attempt to show that the Prayer Book 18 in accordance with
thoir peculiar viewi. We have long wondered why, if this b. so, they are ever
and anon agitating for a revision of our formularies. Once in a while, it isi
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truc, i viiiadid main, whIose consisetce vaînnot reconcile the Calvaaîistic systern
witlî our Baîpîisnma Ofiç'£e, will take thec trouble to rend hmotu sidcs oF tie ques-
tlion, and( votipare lais pre-votweved nîot ions wvitlî t he Seriptures aînd the wvrit-'

însOf hlie Fatiiers, ais iveil as that of otîr oîvn miore- learneti divines. Ii
.liotevery sui case thle plaini, litera!, aînd greia mticii! sensu of thc l>raîyer

Book is the restait o!* thli. render's vmvivtions, andti s vons.cieiice fiuds; itaîme-
diate relief. But otiiers, ,Iuitinit the testinmony of the Primitive Churcli, go
Mln in tate patin fui n toni-naîtituni " Wiv, liyiting thlimselves open to an Spurgeon
or ot lier liard-lti tter, w'ho ho01(1 their opiions, bu t scouts nt t heir position. I n
tiiese laiys, li(aWever, %vlieti tuie depral, er of' thle >raîyer Book,, on tliç Iituailistie
-ilie, !i)U5 Io ltone, the~ >ound eaîrnest reviviil spirit in our ('linreli svichl
-Iotighs hii moff1 is Lriiaaiig thedti' ero th PryrBo, on1 the other side.

to alvrisis. 1 Jeur ou r atutîtor-

Ilere are rio less than fie difl'erent explanatioaas. ail >r any one of which destroyie,
,he unity of the Iltismal Sr'ervice, and violattes its plain letter. 'Uhey are so con-
stati obtruded ais to saaggest great .ensitiveiicss of conscience taebind theai. Thev
have been uaaceasinglv offered, but wvithotit relieviing maaav of a gure laurden wshidli thé
service imposes. Somne have outgrowvn the scrurles of their consciences, but cvery
tiew generation is ohliged to pass through the same struggles as those who have gone
1)efèrc. 'l'le world is slowv to believe that popular uievotional forrnularies are au re-
ron)Idite in their meaning that a vast amount of historicai lore is aaecessary for their
-igiît interpretation, and haR been quick to style thiese varions explanations ' tradition-
al, vvaisive expedients,' bad ira principle aîîd insatisfactory in resuit.

Ifowever satisfaîctory ho the ci ergy thesýe expédients may be, the laitv, l'or the
aaîot part, aire ignoraînt tut or unwillhng to accelit themn.

"(odl* men, in other )Pars and lands, have lia4t sud> douhts as are lhcrein ex-
u)resseal. vDie ;iious Simeot said

* ln tise Baptismal Service we thank Goal for liavin- regenerated thi' bapti,.ed infant by Hlie
liol y Sipîrit. Now, froma henre at appeurs tîaît, ln tlie oitlnioii of our reformers. regeneration anud
renit8isaot of etins did aacoaipany baptisai.

" Macaulay reckoned as
*Soptiietical that pecullar forai of mental aberration wtii refuses to recognize in the plain

'rording of the Baptismal Service the regenerating virtue of thae sacrament
" iaîptist NoeI says :
1 once Iabored liard to convince aiyself thai oui reformera dld not and.could not aican that out

infatst are regenerated by baptisai, But ao rcationing avaie. The language le too plain.'
T Ihe venerated Bishop Meaide once wrote:

*Whiycould not another prayer on tîae saine plIan be introduced into the Baptismal Service, and
alluwed tu be used lu the place ut the one whIch we muet iaow use, but tchich 1 cîevr do wUPwoul

pu,i, because il s plain, literai meaniugy coatradicis my blef 7'
.We are cumnpelied to choose between two interpretations : One is the non-natural,

offends many conscienffl, and results in a conifused,* deceivirag foraiulary. The ot.ber
ie natural, logical, convincing Lu those who accept it. It teaches what Hagenbach asserte
to be tbe teaching of the divines of the Church of England, the doctrine of baptismal
regeneration with caution.' It is a part of what Dean Alford bas recently cal led ' a
piece of' the original scarlet . . . which was tolerated for old customa' sake, and
for the sake of ihoe wh o cared for it.' le flot Neal's word historically truc : '.Neither
among the Eastern Offices of Baptism, ail of which I know we1ý-Coastantinopolitan,
Copto-Jacobite, Armenian, Syro-Jacobite, Ethiopie, Nestorian- nor, to the best of my
helief, aniong thuse kif the West, is there one %eih sol unequavocally asserts the un-
conditional regeneration of an infant as our own Office?'"

After the foregoing, our readers ean readily imagine the manifold expres-
sions in the Communion Office, and especially in that of the American Prayer
Book, whieh contain-not exactly the milk for babes--which our author would
desire. No wonder, he saya, after giving a liait of sucb expressions :

2 55
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IlWe ohject ln the doctrinal phrase,
JJoI aisto 10hi aur mpIritual food and sustenance ln tliat flaly Sacrament.''

Sucli teticlîng, lie sitys9--
Wil1 germinate into Itonish error. Sucb germination iq to ho expected i.-. view

of the sou made rèttcly hy the Romanizing compost furnished hy thc ]>octrineq of the
Rule of Failli. of the Ministry, and of lBaptism. Ant illustration of this is given h,%
Bishop Overatli, who in commentirig on the words,

«3oit ltumbly lîcset-rlîlng Thee ta grant int, b- lthe merlîs and lealli of Thy Son .Jegui (hrivt.
aînd throîz.rl failli ln ilus bloou, we, iund ait Tlty %vlîole Clmnrcli, it15v obt.ii reîiluu,.Ion of aur rSuis.
undi ail allier lu-nclta af ilis pasoIon.'

remarks :
1TitIn lq m plaIn oblation of Clîri8t'R denill oneu' offéreul, anad a rtlîre,;emîîttfc :crî or il for

the sînti and f or lthe benilit ut the whlole morîul, uft lIe wliole ('imireli
So we find ii the D)octrinme of the Lord's Stipper a F?îTî oNI %Nîzî,
1liaii tmg objerted 1<> the Office fYr Ki mPt isnî , i intî il i rtit ilie b. pti i cu

<bih! 1W, il Christiati (pi. 25) outr pititipilletver doe, tiot itr=eu lv t(lie s<ltimi
declaiirîtion duiît lie regards the ('mîtvvli! iIm-

'Ag r fruitftml source of' Roînantizingi ttme a ndl as the mst t i l' mo I i f'ý
;rn insiilliftgin the Wmuids oft'Ihe younz th. germ mil imltam <f h e sacerdo<tal a nd a3( r.,-

A fier co'udel3mning the Prayer Biok t'> his i sIari 's contte ni. [lite a iîtia illie.tl>

h is hast vidsper ý%,il i thle niomentoli i m lio M en andlhe ite whmi: Qhiall

we do ?'' T'akiiýg no h ilit, lîowcver. frot St. P eter', :î ) îî "r i iii ltlt

as recordedt >&l Aots il. 381 hIe atitho.r's .1inswer i- Agifale. Aî;îTi.: .tid
AGITATE,, tinti.ie li gtage of' lie l>rayer Book i: hiîige.

'~How often ha~ e tfi G jiel teachiniga of' the I;mlit hoviin îeutîitliz.cl hy the in-
structions of' the >?ray *- ok ! The Offices for iipiithe Lorcl's ltppùr. Imnd
Ordination haVe imnplafa ted il tmail) ltoînanizing germq %wbicli have %vztriped theni firnm
Giospel simplicity. The Ca rtant repelîtion of' the clerlaration of l)pimlreg.enera-
lion has forccd mi)- tc< 1)lieve, at liist: mit bas heemi so oftea spokeni in utibeli6f.
I)efections from evangelical truth amnong u, are to 1)0 îriced in the insidious iîiflmni iîçt
af the Offices."

We commerid to our author a very pregnanit pitrîîgraplî oit the 2Oîhî page
of' Dr. Ncwton's recently publislied sermîoni ou -Liberitl Viens o. Ille M1inis-
try," (Philadelphia, Heury 13. Ashimead). D)r. Newto>n, a propliet of Iieir
own, thus iif'orms his evangelicitl reader.s t tuie rea.;ot for the Citnou cf lie(
Aniericiin Chîîrch, wvhich requires lier rniîiisiers 'to be episropally ordaitied,
wlieretîs, Ihli siîys, in former times this strictuess waus tiot observed-

-iThe real reason for this change of practice was, that per8ans thus admitted as
ministersl in the Churqh without a real love for its services, were somnetmes fouind to
do great harm, and Yferefore it was deemned expedient ta reqtiire Episcopal ordination
for ail persans received as ministers in this Chîurch "

We eau imaaine nothing more pîîinfuil ta a main's owni feelings, more lo,.wer-
ing to his self-respect, more likely ta render conference with lus brethiren inu
'Syuod or Council <isastrous ta bis influence in the Church, more ealeulated to
bring the sword of the Lord Ilupon.lîis atrm and uipon bis righit eye " than this
wretcbed systeni of"I looking ane, way and rowing tinottier." A inost vigorous
process af purification is now going on in the Chitrchu. Stitte abuses, infidel
abuses, ritualistie abuses and puritanie 'abuses aire faîst risi ru,.to the surface,
aInd in the foerce commotion of purification a good deal that eW,%v ell be spared
will boil aver. Agitators, dissatisfied with the Prayer Book, will flnd ere long,
that thegreat body of Churclimen love the old formularies, and will not foliow'
ithose who are given to change, and who desire 10 mutilate or emascuilate this

J Extremes vs. sincerily.
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hierifage, the langtange ofl wliach lias beccinie crystsillizcd in the litertiture of their
naio n, andI is4 as f'ainîiliaîr aind <leur t<> ilicmn 11s hlSQl(i wcirds. lahin folk
(irc ucit ail fools, and even a very tiimp1 lc-ninded Charistian will ex-
pecf f he ch icI charaicteristies nr godly nicu f0 be godly siriccrit y. 'Fruth and
hoenesty will in the end preiili, anîd tlie end of some of fliese controversies înay
not tie far off. Let a man bc well persuaded in lais own mind. If lie <'an he-
Iievr' th licords lie, tfcrs in public pruîycr to the Searelier of' all licarf s fo be
acccirding 10 Ilis wvill, let lhi ucit fear tîmotgli tlie crth be' rnoved. If for
soine renson best knciwn to hianscit' lie titters tliose ivords hn tiaabclief, anid Stili
rninisterq wlîerc lie lais bciiad to titter tlietm, lîow cul lic ex et a blessingc oit
bis wourk front iiiec God (I'ifrtii ? Nowv fîat tliis svsieni of îaftcr ilisitieerity
is opeailv procliiîed in flth Uni ted St ates hy thei insirivere tImcle.is it nt
ail iiiirvellotis fliat at the last Geicral Convent ion flic gresit bcialy ofl tic Chiurch
wvas foistil Ici be aguniisf tlacm, andii a (leaf car wkis tiarned Ic i lier Il scruiîles of
conscienîce " Sil pill jntfions as t his en '' Rcimîiiiniz i ug Germs " fia lly ne-
('cinai fi>r tlic great fa Iliiig off ih miiaers aînd i ufitieuce ofl a piîrty, once forniid-
able for bot b, i n thle Clitîreli iu flic V aaifcd States.

Thse PIisropalia, front wlicisc office flie pamphlet on Il floinnizing Germs
einanafeq, is vcry mixionîs tihat ilie Bisliop ofl Oxfordl andti hose wlio thilîk %vitl
lînui shahl ]cave fli c Clurcli. But, imîaît relief %vould tliis immencse ex.adus (six-
seventis oif thelit ('rcla, ais tlic ,'pi*scopall*Iln fatvy 8hîONNed,). afford to flic aniti-
I>r:îvr Boo>k ýrernuaider ? Wiiilst a -4lrcl ofl the distinctive principles of fhe
Chaire!> renaitis fliey ivili pot bc aisid Meauititue our nuttior patlietically
observes-

"'I'hcv slirink from flic contirîued repetition of îîngatisfactory explanations. Tlîey
reyril wi alarti thev inflaence orilîe Pucv;er Book npon many ni the so0uls. committed
Io fierir charrge. Tlhiq sireq' of concietice dailis their enthusiasni anid abates their in-
flucaice." [Trhe Italies are ours,-EýD. C. C.)'

.An(d ugain
We cannot tise or give a Prayer Book without, in some sense, becoraing a party

tro its errors."
After îtucli explaniafioris, we ean no longer wonder at the practice of public

exteti)portîieous prayer iu tie Cliaîrch, wliîch obtitins among thepe mien, nor
at their straug desire to exehiange pulpits.wvith those %vlio share tlîeir coutcmpt
for the Prilyer B~ook, but do net in any way .nake use of tOint objectionable
volunie.

Thli preseut revival in the Chîîrch of Englarid has brouglit out a great
deal of plain speaking. Tte secrets ef rnany liearts- are beinlg revealed, and
%ve chînîîot doubt tiat aIl this wili tend te the advancement of trut>. We ex-
peet very good resuits from the revelations of this pamphlet on Romnaniziag
Germs in the Prayer Blook. Anything is better than stagnat ion, and it was
ivell observed by~ Judge Otis, at the late General -Convention in New York,
thiat--

"«At a tinie when the Church of England was at its lowcst ia point of ritual,
and approached nearest te, the seots mrund it, then was the time when it lost one hun-
dred and nine thousand et its members by their defection to Methodism."

ÀlI truc followers ef Christ a:re *earnestly praying and working for nnity,
but îliis we cannot have withiout purity and sincerity of faiti. May He give
each of us grace to discover t hat portion of the general errer which each mnay
reniedy, by God's help, ivithin, and around hiniself !

C#? 5 * W,
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FA UILT-Fl NIES

A correspondent mentions the p)ublicaltionl d a Pamphlet, lately l'y tliat
voliiIious but soniewhut ieddlesoine and dictatorial wvriter, Judgo Marshalil,
ropcating tho liackneyed objections to- tlue Latubetlil coniference, and p)artiLu-
ladly uattcking our declaration of bulnnison to syrodiral andî îons, anti ou

tioi cncenin lottersdnîwory. We oW(Uld ask the iutigo whether a iniister of
his own denoinin:tioiot hWŽlyîsi fot bound by rules whichi s/fi'll ho
muade, as well asu by tdiosc whicli have beonin ,atlo l'y the Cofrîtence-tt:t arlîîtrary
body, of whIieli no Iuyman is aý inenber ? ('ai a Wo.sley.in iniister pa8s fr*oui one
Conférence or, District to another witliout testî,noiials ? We eveli velituro to
doubt, whether a lay nmomber, aniong the NtltI:sally Inoro thau1 ainofig the
]3aptists, wotnld be received into coimmunioin t1n''tler eiteuit w1thout sh hingls
class-t jeket or letter rccom rnondatory.

NVe trust it will flot ho layinig ourselves opt~ to a charge of ingratitul 'e if' we
epre.ss nio îmrticular degreo of tharikfIne.ss for the .Jdesinterest in our affairs,

and thiat at a tinte when, by ail accouritq, l1ilad are îlrctty full. At aIl
events, ive siîould alinost expect aL Cliurchiinunt tu te :tccusedl of impertinence if lie
*ceru to go out of bis way to attack tihe dleui.sionis ùf flic Wesleyan or~ Baupti.t Collé
ference, or thre 1resbytcrian Synod. And yet, wlrilst thre Judge is denounicing witli
pious indignation the arbitm ry et>rduct, of tle Bislrop ûr thla Syrw>d oif out ('hurzli,
in an inrrrginary dificulty wilrih hoe conjures Ill, siro of our ready writers Inlay
possibly feel threir fingors tingletto reinind their censor (T certain usiufbrttin.tte pro-
bationerS, ore rrow, being, requtiredý bv Corferene to give a stdenrr lcdg to ah-
stain fi6rîî the "~e of tobacco, on 'pain of being rt'jectoeI as candidateýi for thre
rninigtry. -

We cati assure our zoulous propîro)ts of cvii, bli wîthout, alitf withir our
Chiurehi, that 'their liaun tingy ttiar:, antd preiliction9 off4Iisaster dlo not shake tur (t>ol-
fidence ini the proinibt? that tihe gates ot' lIeli shiIL ot prevail' agairrst thlat wich
Christ lias founded. It would be an extraord~inary thing if thre evils o>f many,
ycars of supincness and niisrhlanagrelnent eould bc shghken off without, a struggýle.
In our present revival, a kind IProvidence is permiitting ail evils of faitîr and prae-
tiee arnong us to corne pronriinontly to the surface ini this arur day, wberr on ali -sides
of thre Churcb there are sharp eyes and willinig hands ready to disco't'or anti eject
tlrem. 0f course the tinrid andunitfaitlrful will be anxiqus to leave the shiip on to
first appearance of the storm, 'or whiat is perlraps worse, may str.ye tu discourage
the braver portion of the crew by thoir effistant, predictions of disaster ; tut tilof
wind, thougbi streng, is steady and fair, and our progress towardà the. havon whlere
we would be is heyond mensure greater now flian in tihe days of weary anti iistless
calm. W'e have abiding faitb in the good, slrlp. and shahl fot yet look for the bout.

As to those outsiders who take an interest in. our ecelesiastical afar~we wouid
point to the iist of our clergy ini our D. C. S. Report., wbich shows a goodiy nuin-
b)er, steaçlrly inereasing, of zealous men, willing and -fily prepared to sprcad the
blessith f h gospel, and thre prineiples of the Cbureh of Englaud. Not
now,,as in former days, are they working, each man apart iu, cbeerless isolation, but
meeting reguiarly for mutual counsel and encouragement in their Rural Deaneries
and Synods. These arc signs wbieh wise men nroutrd us will duly appreciate, and
it i8 oaiy the purbiind who wili now seek politicai gain hy attaeking. our churchr or
its offlc'b-bearers, as in the old and cvii'day wben, ivithout 'the means of mnutuai
consultation, the ehurch of En gland was the butt for every politicuj hack andi
penny-a-huner who chose, for popu larity's sake, to attnek it.
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'ru thte wp.n-k-knet'î1 and irresolute anîc'g oursç,Iees we would sny. tlînt every
ühuirrh lns ltq dliflitit jeq, lis mell as IJveTy f2iiiily ;and our (liffi(itiltyp jiiit now iv -j t

1îrnvnle nienns tu iieet the largio anil inereasing defii'ienry in the rnrîiivs jmnid ly
the S.1>. (Il. and tue Voinmnînsnrîft eiruet-u latter falling off ait the de-
epase of eacli of flie olI incneibents. 1- or the year 1S;5l , tlie :îmotint jîaid froîîi flhc
S 1>. G1. towards thée support (if our Clitireh, exvltisive nf 1'. F. 14:114, wVaS
£374S stgr , wbilst for l:îst year wvo rereived only -2~0 lu 151 ive liail froîîî

tlie Commnissaîriat £*2(1,0O. and wo liiv ow £1300. lifw iniistakc uîot, theç
aîuîounit rereived f'romi the C'olonial ('huirehl S-eeety was quite aq Iiuli iii 1 1ý; 1 a4
it is riow. So th:ît %Vfe have lîad a diminuîtioni of £220(0 st«. iii t ho 1111wuu t o'f nid
froin Euigl:inul wltidt thie elergv have, n wts:~ig n',ne4fropi i n 1 X.51
tn S4 in i'1; In l'o1. Il. Island, thie S. 1'. G. 1iay £15() agalist L7b'> ili I 'ý51,

biut the eli'r«v hiave invrenscd froni 7 to 10.
O ur Enotwnient Fiind, atmounting to £16(,000. raiscul iiit hi:t a1 few %",'i~,wolid

hiave obviateil oîîir 'iliffieulties, and wo'uld have l'en iiipra for the iat two or
tlîree years. if t he çiilerters hid hionesi Iy fulfilced their plueigeq, l'ut ýit'igi to

neoleetý and the dl,~erîs<octrine of rejuîidi:ition, ive are rî''w sui îîig. O ur
wlfI wIte.~hatever thvy~ are, are îuainly owincv to tlîose farts wihel, for retî,

aire largely withiui the( power of' our fitinrsthinsvcz.
Thiat ilie fii'iis ofthe Uic .* . S. are luiwht thev ' ought to l'e, there c:i be ho

iloubt bulit wo nleVi1 ivt he dîcuncdwc ve eonsiiler h''w very iinuehi iî're is
ziow paid liv the several conrgrerat ions. dîrec to their reýq:I:(-î% e u'to'i. tlîari for-'

nîîûrly. Fniuer fliep viretinstanees, we niav fio thankftl thait there i:' ati izîcrease
insteid of n d iiiisuit in our geîier:îl ftinds-

I"<ir lx.:, t. ilhe reeeipts of< the 1). C. S. wvero..........29!

the reeeipt.s for M'6f7 l'eig indeed less 1'y .ý1S3 than thnie fori- 1Si>(. l'ut $4.Q0
more than foîr I f we incluide sparial ftýndls, aduîinisterf d l'y th eicy %v
have for !ast vear S93*22 ng(ainst S4)5*2 in 18.I

Our I'roticst int 1)i-senting and IL. Catholic tieiA'h4otrs, looking at our ic'ans and
our unhers, %vill laughl lit our dîfficulties, seeing that the cure lie., in cour owin liouect.

NLare Alowly but surely pnsgthrough Uich disagreonhie proecss of wonnin";, andi
lcatriin(in t tdie sanie tinmo the saluitary lesson of Felf-stipl 1îoW for we are pat, ilie
lige of infaney and dentition* Our ceos nioanwhile, are mîvtîîî ut <1iiified,
and the soutier %ve lay asidoe cliildish t.hings. beconie mnen in filh, )î1 suppîort our
own elhurch. and thiat bandsouîcly, tîte botter.' Our D. C. S. is uâder the manage-

rn7pnt, and dezerves the confidence anti lîarty andi generous çuppt, ot' ic wlole
Churcli. Let rn'u une wait for or discourage another, biut ail wilirîgly put thecir
shoulders to tue wlceol.

GEl.NELIAL CONVENTION U. S., 18U8.

'E following is tic closing Addross of the 1Prosideîît, Dr Craik, to the Ileuse
Dephties on the last day of flic session. The entire Convention rose tu their foot

,during the delivory of the Address. Tho IVov. I>residont, s4id:

Asisnt probatte that wo shall moot again in the rolasiôn wbiclî wo now sus.
tain to oach etler, 1 ask your indulgonce to inake a few romnarks. . . . It is
but the reiteration of the comnmon feeling anti the expression of ail wlîe have etondej
the sessions of this lieuse te utter my assureti conviction thmat Uic oxtraordinary liar-
niony, the cordial eourtesy, and the manifestations of fraternal tîffeetian whxich have
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distingislî,ed the deliberations of this body from its commencement to its close, couhi
-have coîno under the circuinstancesin lhieli we havo been placed, and witlî the ex-

citing questions wbhich have .becn hefo'r' us, fromn ne other source than the guidance
axî4 >îvsdig influence of the Iloly Ghost. For this prccious gift aînd Grece of God

let us render to'Ilim ail the praise and gratitude of which our poor hearts arc capable
WVe hîunbly, thankfully, t4îko it for au earnest thant God will continue w~ be gracious
to tl.is.branh of Ilis Churchi, and designis lier, saial as shîè is, tu cxert a blessed in-
fluence ini moululiig the character And, destitiy o f this ncw eworld in whichi our lot is
cast. Ile 'will control and ovcrrule the agitùtioutsland ab)errations of the flay [o, a
greaier good. - They are but the signs and necesshies9 of a more exuberant lifo. A.-
ti)at lif'e expresses itself in one (lirection, ail] of us will agree [o inaintain ail that tru-
]y tenais te produco those two tluings whiciî Goil lias st) empl:atirally eonsecratcd in
Ilis public worship- glory andi beauty-whilc we reject'tLl that '-t."Iwdry, nican,
anîd trifling, ani as far as on cither bond, this teecming life bas degcenited i nto false
doctrino and disloyaity. Men of inere subjective f.àih wil g o to thieir own place
froin this churcli, folilwing Newman and. Manning on olle hand, Mt coleilso and
B;al)tist Nool on tIe other. E ven so this wiIl but purify and strengthcen the Church.
Vie iost iipora I and continuing subject for gratulation in this C'hireh is the fici-
elity wvith wii wc have adliered [o the Divinely giveaý patterni of a Cbiitiati Couil-
cil by inaking [tie laity an essential portion of such Couaceil. Our more extendcd
experieniqe in the practical workiag of this Divine pattern enales us to say confident-
'ly to our bretthren of tbc Churcli of England,and of thie. proiinces of E nggiind, who
arc tryiagy [o bring [beir synodical organizazion [o a higher stand(ard, [liat the lay el-
calient, in this body lias nt aIl times boen at once progressive and eiuinently conserva-
tive, tiat it is on effectuaI preservation agains[ class legislation, and, in iny opiniou,
eontributes largcly to the dignity, cour[esy, and bigh, cbaracter of thiis Convention.
The Cliturcli, r rust, rising to a higber estimation of ber poivers, and capabilities,
w 111li ave ecch of bier nainisters not niierely aw\orkman, but the leader a id guide of
a body of workini people whieh is the only way that this Church ean fulfil lier great
amission in evangelizing this country. 'J ho Iaity, under the control of and with the
assistance of their respective acinisters, by lay readiag, mustoccupy -vèi-y accessible,
position wherever the Church may be planted.

BISIIOP POTTER'S ADDRESS,

[Coniinued.J

WB CANNOT GO BACK SIXTY TEARS.

The answer to, these questions will rise up before almost every mind sa
soion as they are stated. 1V0 cannet exelude ail iprovemeuts ivithin 'the
limits of Law, if','we would ; and certaiqly we oughit not, if we could. Au
attempt to keep aIl our churches ahd ail our s 'ervices forever' conformed tu the
standard of what were the average form8 Sixty years ago.would, have been a
mnonstrous absurdity, and it would have been just as impossible as [o prevent

216 0
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the rising of the ovean tides. Could an exact image of the average merî4iî's of'
the Clhîtreli as ilhey wvero celebrateal gixty ycars ago ho madie palpable to our

*vicev, titere is tit one Churehmnati or ChîtrchwVoînan in au hutndred ini titis
1)iorese wvho wotild desire to recali theni.

Werevere tite Bisliops And Ciergy of tlio.se days. 'I'hcey d1l ail tat lthe

circurnstances of the Chîirca and country perinitted or requircd. * But the
Clitireli of E nlanîd in ilhat and th.e prece<ling age ivas flot seeiiîg lier becsî days;
aud wlhen un icritder whait disabilities our Chuirt-h in this viîtry
labored previotîs te anîd dîîring the Revolution, anii ndeed for niary year, lif ter
iL, and tihat slie i(ook hier first impress froin tuie 1%ôther ('iurch, 1w iivîi titat
('iurch was Ibv li) nca the8~ Ui lowiîg. îvorking ('litirci iliat slie lias beven 'since,
we cati easily sec tititt te take ot 'r Clittrcli as slie wvas in lier first feide ani
crüde duiys ini tiiis enuitry, and make it an absoitîte pattern, everi ini -ubordi-
nate thiigs, l'or aii 1 fîîîîîr% a-es, w ould îavc beeri ot'ail thiiu-,s shortsigiîîctd and

WVe cati easilv se, toQ, if our General Convention iii tiiose early d.iNs. hiad
tîndertaken to eu'zîg t minute restrictive Iegîislati>n ini reg-ard to Ritual,
absolti tving dowu miii our services te precisely the ferra anîd inanîter wliich
alone etitered jin titeir coepctionts ; 1 say, if' they land attem1 )ted to <I tlitat,
ive clin camage ilt a pice'e of' work tiiey woffld liave nýuîde of it, ! Let,
thien, tihe %visdni of the past, wlîcîiier deliherate or aàcvièdeîîal, he a lesmnU for
tie future ! At lthe preseîit day it seerw te tue flint the Geuteruil Convention
coîild scarcely erîgaIr" In a More perilous anîd miscîievous iindertaki1Iýr than
îvolld ho tiaL of sevkin:g hy legislation te al>ridge tlke tust liherty of the Ciergi.
Tt is tnt reqîyred for the legitiinate goveruineut of the Ciurvi, amti àt catrot
be carrie1 te atnv stiv<h citent aLS îvould give ativting like respectability to the
atte'mjt wviîlout the gî'tvest inceuveniences aud dzrr

YWVSTRICTVE LVXuSLATION NOT NEOED.

I say restrictive legîsiatien in regard te ilitual is net required in te Cliirch
in this coumntry, auîl 1.or tîvo renssns:-.

First-Exessive ritualism (su eallegi) as it is SCU i lt1ie pla-Ces i[i
Eugiand lias tnt trausl'crred itseif te iiiis comiuîry te any extent îvortly of noetice.
fI lias never froin Èie first hiad vitality enougli oni tiis eide. of the vean te
prepagate itself'. -It is teul years or more-sirie lthe first atarun ivas ritd.t- siuce
certain featîtres appeared fer tîme firsi timie in eue or two smnall cîturclies iii
tliis Diocese. Tîtese ten years liave passed away, and still everything lthat eau
possibly be cliarged as rcal excess is confined le two or thirc smutil citrelies.
For le spcak of' stîii servic-s as those of Trinity Cimureh as wortity cf' grave
censure,-to treuiL clitral services, and surpliceil citoirs, and proecî'ýsioImal
psalms and( Itymris as things periionis te the Chutreh-is a ptierility ltardlv
entitled te serions consideration.. XVe cati hardiy presurie te cdit ourselves Qif
from ail reference le ti& authoriîy and exampile of the M other Churci from
whieli we are descendcd ; and in the Cliturch cf En-land meost peeple k noav that
choral sérvices and stirpliced choirs aud processions Ih'ave been fanyifiur lhtings
ever since the Reformation. 1>articular individuals, beli- uiîp ed te -tleso
things, msîy net find tuena helps te dèvotioît, and unay prefer to en a iorsiip
whlich is <iîfferently nrdered. Titis they are îîerfectly at liber te btlt for

thiera te attempt te deprive others of tije services which thcy dnot cliose for
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îiicmselves, for titem 1o denouince titose set'viess as uiawfti and wicked and
perilous t0 flhe souls of mn, and to seek t0 have thcrn puit limier a bail îhrough -
out the C'hurch, is scarcely consistent with Christian nioderation andl clîarity-
searcelv cons'istent Nvith the comprei'eusive character of tlue great C n n iii
to whichi thcy beiong. 1 say. ther, tuakit real excesses in Rituti have appeared.
in thîs country only to an extetl 'ih iis insigiaificlant. titt îiev evince no
power 10 propagnite theinscelxcs, aud therelore eali fosr no re.strictive legýcislationl.
-for,

lu the second place. suich as they are. they may be saf eh left Io t atitor-
ities of te Diocese iii wiih they occur. AuJ, if titose tathjorities are ivise,
they ili art in ail suei inatters with grent reserve and tuoderatioti. wl1hatevcQr
tlheir ovni indclviainal views ma itapýpenti 1 be. lThe reai linaits to wh jeu ser-
vices taaay be Carried %vîîtholit Violat ion of' what mai' l>c vaiid law au(] usage
i n te ('liaurch, and without Symboliï.ing failse doctrine, are soane% liitt S-agne.
It is sonie eight or teta vears sinfce Nicaatarkced ira a con' eýtarionail Addrcss, titat
ifi the discharge of' my dutv I visited a chîîreh where ilie services Nvere sonie-

whv1at peculiar, ani if 1 did so wititout speeial remnark upaa the services, il wa-s
nlot Io ý)c inferred ffiai îlev .vere altogether to my lasite. or tiiiit" 1 entix:ely
approved of them ; aud if thOISe seor% ices hI' liberal construction couid be broutit
wvitirti the limits of the lau' andusg of tue Church. it did not seemn l() ne 10,
becoine a Bislaop 10 attemipt to rie thcm bv' titc ineasuire of his own imdividual
idio.5yncrasies. I tiitik so stili. AuJ I iink, niore-ov-er. thitt a Bihop haid
better i xnany such îlaiugs bc slow lu art. Maiiy eî ils arc of' a.mitîure t0 cure
thcmselves, aud a nmicroscopie vision and basty and imiperionis action are by no
ineans thte best securities for ecclesitîstical order. 1

Enough bhas been said in the preecding part of thiý Aildres>--o show Itin
the Bisiaop of titis Diovvse is vety far f*roin being frieiiy Io excessive Rituial,
as, ou ie otiter lmand, lie is eqtalll far reinoved ftom 1+itiity t0 a narrow
re-strictive svstcm ira reg-ard 10 the worsiip of the Clîiti-l. Tluat Nvitiain the
last îuvelty years ihere lias becu atpon lthe wiiole a greait chtange for lthe better
in tite forrn and sty-le of our itoiy places, in lthe treatmerat of tliacri. and in tite

Sýý1ore cý'ref il orderiug of 1lie services. espeeialiy in manv of ilhe sînaller parishes
fe~addand el-nrmdpersons ivili be incime(] to denu v. Atad if Ihese

chances htave lendcd 10 imcrease of visible reverence for evervtiitg pprtaining
Io the public worship) of j\i litu God. if iii manv respects îiaey have been of
a nature 10 interest an(l engage tite y.otnu, aud if ltese cia ,e changes not
in spibsttiice, but in a few particuilars of nancer,-of onîward expression), if
these changes huve iu uo wav interfered -with the prceehing of tuie -Truth as
it is in .Jesus" or ii ('hurehi work, it seems 10 nie tiat thiey ueed -noi greally
alarma us.

RELATION 0F OUTWARD XRF50NTO IN'WARD FEELING.

This is not the place in w'hieh 10 attenipt a full discussion of the nature and
inflienc-e of outward aud visible things. sncbl as f orm and ('cretatonial in reli-
grion. PThe question aviaici wve in ibis branch of the Citurci have to consider
in regard to the -forni and manner of eonducting Divine services is, of course,
not au ahastract anti original question as to what kind of Ritutal Nwotid bc inost
conducive 10 devoîion and to lte maintenance of l)iime Truti in ils purity,
ltad wce everything 10 croate anew ;the question is, ivitat is consistettt with our
Pray-er Book? WVha is consistent iîh the iaw and usage of titis braraci of
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the Cîmureli or of the Angl-ican Communion as a wvhoie ? And wvitii the limits
of a1iowvef usage, -what are the comparative merits of die simpler andi(lie more
ornate, or more expressive serý-ies ? On the general question, 1 detain voit
wvitl onilv one observation. There is a vague notion prevaient iii a large por-
lion of itie poprîliiar religriots %worl, w'ltclî constitutes the main stitple of cerIain
arguments andi dentinciations in regard to cercmorial, sQiflet Unes fitrnclied
ILgaCiiust the Clittrehi fromn witltont. and stili more frequently uised ivittin, bY' on

- portion of the Clhinreli against tlie otheŽr. It is a notion of' sucît general preva
lence andilise that it lias passed iibt a kind * of stereotyped formula, forever
repeated in thte l>ulpit, forever reechoed froin the P>ress .it is to tii eflect:
that there is ai necessarv and i rrcconicilable antagonism, betw~een the ot wavrd
aud vi'-ibie arnd tlie iiNward and spirituial ;that ni proportion as we arc influ-
cuced hv the formner. we are withdra'vn fron tlie influentèe of the latter utat
they \% 11o iake mueli outtie, ont ward anti visible, inake I ittle of the iuwai-d and
spiritujal. 0f coir.se tii is niaked andti nqtinalifieed statenient %vonld be dhuiii by
the eliuzs of persons uow referred to. Tlîey wouid say, Il WYe.lso belit-vg! in
soinc iie of the outwvard and visible, as miax be seen iýn our practice. Wliat
wve ob)'je(t t0 is an ecees,,ive uise of thte outwvard, -vliih we hold to be unfavor-
able to lIe atîcriiioni aud snsceptibility of the soîrl to the spirituial.'' Of vonrsc

cxcrSeý1 .' u ie' " in the nîieaning of ecd stiei individuial, would lte tîtat wîc
exceeds wliat niay chance 10 have been flic enistoni witi lîim.-tlîe ciislm iii
lus spîtere of action atid observation. Mi$t it cannot be doubted that in the
unguartied popular xvay ini wliîeh sncb viewvs are uisually stated, tltîngs ottvardl
and vi>.ille are placed in direct antagonisin +o titings invard and spiritnal, and
thie idca is strongly inicnleated thut ititerest ici thte outward deadens the interest
of thte souin i the spiritual.

No donbt tîtere are religions- services in other portionsi of the Clîristiani
wvorM, whîicît appear tn omir unaccistomcd e ' es to be altog' erier overbnrdened
w'iîl elaborate ceremonial. But whlat a gross ftdlacy is invoived in tîte 1,ptpnlar
notion tîtat ouîtwmrd expression standîs ini the way of inwvard feeling, Witat
are te scribes made for, but titat oui ward ttngs may have an avenue tirrougîr
'vhicl t îlîc may act upon and stir up the affections of the soul? Wlten the,
Psalmist rtjoieed tlîat "the lîcavens declare the giory of Goti," tliat -the
firmament sliowvetlt forth Ilis haniok"lie seemed to tîi nk that thte mia!zo-
ficenee of lthe visible creatioti could flot but in-ove the inteMigent beliolcier t0
adoration andi praise ; he more titan anticipated tihe latter savinry titat Lýthe
mndevont astronorner is mad." Let me not abuse vomir patience by taking up
time 10 prove witat every one kmtiový that, more titan in almost an>' othier
Nvay, tlle soul is reaeied ani excited by impressions derived fromi eternal
~iugs lthe visible hlteps us to realize tire invisible. I neyer iieai'd titat in-

or the departed. Wlîen political parties, on the eve of an ciection, liglit thteir

/res, anîd parade ivith banners their immepse torchrlight processions, îlîey seemi
n t to have learned, from titeir many years' experience, that tJiese ottývard
displavs are tbf a nature to lessen the inward entiusiasm and devotion of tlteir
folloAvers. Wlîen the commander of a great arrnv, as tuie itour of batie ap-
proacixes, colleets arouind him lus splendid retinnie of glitterini" satbres anti nod-
ding plumes, and passes along lthe front of his line,-banners lowvered, trump-
ets sounding. tutil thec biood of every soldier bouls in bis veins with martial
cxcitcntent,--it surciv implies no apprehension on bis part that titis preparatory
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ceremonial -%vill take off their thought8 froý» flic mighty strugglc before them,
or detract from their hcroic determination. 1 have beard ruggeed mcii speak
of the cifeet produced upon them as flic procession of' flic Clergy and Laity
moveci up the aisie at tho consecration of' a church, repeatinr thic sublime
anthemn: thcy saici thcy could flot repr6ss their tears. As majesty uind beality
ia the Huse of the Lord impress the mind with awe, andi predispose it to
devotion, so a certain degree of' order, dignity, beauty in the worship. whvlether
addressed to the eye, or to thic car, if bearing flic impress of reveree. lielps
Io touch anci elevate the soul ,-unless, indeed, (iîere be invincible prcJudices
standing in the way !

Novelties introduccd itito flie customary order of Divine services, shether
ini the way of' iddition or omission in the outward ceremonial, wvîll no dotibt

f tlic worshippcr and disturb in some, meastire his
devoionmoreor lssaccorditig as lie is more or less a creature of pre.ijîîdice

and casily offended. But it is a inistake to suppose that in places where the
,;ervices arc always of thc same ggneral character, no matter lîow~ striking in
outward ceremonial, the ordinary attendant is much occupieci with conscious
attention to outwvard details. Accompany a devout peiýson whio is atcnstomed
to worsluip in one of flic most xwagriificent catliedrals of' England, ,vou will se
hini as much abstracted as if lie werc in a quaker meeting. The impress-
ivc things about lîin are too familiar te be able Io fasten bis attention abso,-
]utely upon tlîemsglx es. Jn,çonscioîîsly lie is warmed andi inimated, auci lifted
up by their influence, but withotit their becoming distinct ani separate oh.Iccts
of thought in auy such way as to take off his minci from bis devotions. Quite
the contrary, in such a cathedral I have seen the humblest.çnd plainest of thec
poor absorbed in their Prayer Books andi their devotions, apparcntly Nvitliout
thie slighitest thougit, or recollection that there was anythiug rem'arkable
around them.

And these observations bring into view one great rea5on why, in the sarne
-place, the services shoulci bc, as far as possible, uniform. If' they be of a uni-
form character, flic worshipper will become accustomced to them whatevcr they
inay be, andi cease to -ive any conscions attention to- the details. But. as we
have scen, our Church is a con-prchensive Cliurch, and our services, within
reasonable limits, may bo expected to exlîibit in different times andi places,
considerable vrnctes, reaching7 fron tlic simplest, worship of the village
church up te the highiest and most anirnated service kuomn to the cathedrals
of Englanci. And I confcss, it seems te nie that tlîat member ef tlec C'hurch
is in an unhappy state of' mind who caunot meet a service of any toue, includ-
cd within the reasonable limits referred to, without being offendcd at if, or
without denouncing it in thue public papers as unfaithful te the Chureh and to
t he Truth. Such a person may finci a service uvhich lie encounters. agreeing
more or less with bis individnal preferenees, but that auy lawf'ul service
shouid have the power of distîîrbing bis devrtioris or his equanimity, implies
iliat the misehief is more in the minci of' t'ho individîîal than in the form of the
worshîp. Surelv a littie more breadth of minci, a little more Iargcness of view.
a litile more habituai recegynitien of the fact that a slightly diffèrent mode of'
celebrating, our one Serv-ice may be just as edifying to anotiier person as the
particular mode we prefer is to us, woîîld be good for any iember of our
Communion. It would make hlmi more happy, more charitable, and less apt
to assist in disturbing the Churcli with eroundless alarms.

[To bic continued.j
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CAROL FOR CHRISTMAS.

Awake, to watch the'crimson dawn,
And meet the Angel throng,

Arise, to greet the Virgin-born,
With matin prayer and. song.

Behold He cornes in Iowly mien,
He cornes te bless the earth,

Let every voice, let every scene,
Tell out Ilis welcotne birth.

Gather thc boughs of evergreen,,
Festoon the hall and board,

And wreath the roof$ and ahtar screen,
The pathivay of the Lord.

The columns crown-entwirie the niche,
Embow'r the Temple door,

And ail its inner court enrich,
M%'ith off'rings for the poor.

Witlh loving hearts, let y.oung and old
Their grateftil trihute bring:

A tribute dearer far thatmgold,
To their anointed k-iig.

In choir and hall-in ev'ry place,
In ev'ry heart and home,

%Ve sing, te saî'e our ruin'd race,
The promised Lord is corne W. B3.

Halifax:- Christmastide.

REVIEWS.

CIURH ISIS,&c., cornpiled l'y Colonel Lowry. IIalifax: Miss
Kaizmann, W. Gossip, and Z. S. Hlall.

One of the, most clieering facts of our day, and whicli goes farther than a
thousaud argcuments to silence our croakinlk prophets of Pv'il, ii the great zeal
for the prosperity and extension of our Churcli evinced by the Jaity in Great
Britaiu, lier colonies, and the United States. In our Synods, they are found
to be the conscrvative element, and their practical -%visdom and business habits
are of invaluable service. And since their admission to our Svuods a new
zeql and liberality towards thieir Churcli is springing uip on aIl sides. .Cou-
ference with their bretliren 'la the faithli as greatly enlarged their sympathies,
and atbated prejudices enigendered by former isolation.

Another cheeriaog fact is the great revival of religion at present so observ-
atble in the army and navy of Great Britain. Naval chaplains notice with
deep thankfulness to'God a wonderful growîi-h beginung to manit'cst itself in
their formerly barren field of operations. Good centurions, in the other brauch
of the service, and also in our day, as in olden tinie, showinig m-amples of love
and iaith, wvhich their brethren of more peacuful occupations would do well to

-Copy.
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Amnong, the rest, the autiior of the pamphlet befoie uis is wvell knowui, both
herc anîd in) Caladit, lis a Most zeidls and efficient labourer« in bis MNaster's
cause. "Clîîreh Mi.ssionis, &c, its atîthor says, Ilis to a large extent a coin-
pilation froîîî the writinigs and accouints of others. It lis been drawn froni
îuany sources, filom whiat 1 have reacl, f'roin wvbat I licard, îand froin wlîat 1
have qeetin." 'f lie lecture now .publislied being the pith of many f'ormner ones
delivered by' the aintior, is replete with interestiul- facts and suggestions. Not
a superfluous word is to bc, fouind iu it, and lutterly uiilikc tbe Il 8lack--twistedl
talk," spinning one ilea itnto the twaddle of art lour, often dignified with the
naine of' ebr¾ it suggests ideas aînd modes of action la every turn.

Contra.st iig the success of liîîcieîît with tbe slow and( uncertaîn progress of
mottenti missions, tbe lecture raises the question---wlîv is it titat wlîilst in the
<lavs of' St. Aîî>k.ir Liid St. Augutstine Sweden anîd Eugland were coniverted 10
Chirist ianity : beuihenisin gave wvay ou every sid% anîd tlîousand<s were bap-
tized by tîtos e i'siouaries and tîteir assistants iii one tLtv, wlîilst iii afier limes
Xavier-ltand Martin and many others of e-xçtraordiiûary zeal bave laboured in
Itidia, genieration aifter generation, wvith. the most meagre results ? -Wby is the
world stili so largely lielitlen ? AndI wby is infidelity raisinîg its hecad in
Christian lad?'Thle lecturer sets himself ho thîe task of suggecrsting(l answers
to tbiese îuost intec.ing, questions.

The eakrly miissiouaries wvere not Roman ists, in the modern acceptation of the
terni, lor inost of" the errors wvbiclb are known, as Roinisi aniong uis, crep t iii
silice their day. ht wis not therefore to, the modern pluise of' ROmish unity
they owed thteir suiccess, for thîe labours of -Xavier, lîoly man. as lie wvas, have
been ais barren of permanient results ais the missions of érotestants. Tlîey wvere
por men, sent by a poor Churcb-not by sotieties inu the Churchi, owing
thteir existence to jeatlousy and division. Ycî liow long did it tatke not only to
establisli Clînistianit v in those lands, but absolutely to root out lieaithenism, so
that no traces of it reinained ? W as it as long as since our first establislimcnt
iii India ? Why did these ancient missions suicceed, wlîilst modern missions
hiave comparativelv failed ? To elucidate this point, thie lecturer compares thte
mission of St. Atlugstin e wNIî modemn missions 10 ludia 1.

"The historv of tîme mission is this. Gregorv, then Bishop of Rome, seeing some
ngshcaptives, and larnenting that so fine a race of men should be given to idolaîry,

determined if possible to evangelize theni. The first thing he did wvas 10 seeý out a
band of men whio were willing to undertake the work, and then to place a missionary
Bishop itt the head of thern. This Bishop wae Augustine. Ilere you wvîll observe the
first différences between the ancient missions and our oýwn. The onl>' societ) that was
formed for the propagation of the Gospel in Foreign l'arts was the society of those
men who were 10 go; tliere wvas no society for sending them: they were sent by the
Church. Another difference is that ait their head there was a Bishop Unfet.tered by
Acts of Parhiament about ordaining and tonsecrating. Ile was competent to 'ordain

'eIders in every city' in which he should succeed in establishing a. Church, but where
was the money for their Buppoit to corne from, if there was no society i home? No
doubr-the earlier missionaries fared hardly i first; no doubt, like their D)ivine Mas-
ter, thev often had not where to lav their heads. But though in those days there was
no rule of celibacy nmong the clergy any more than there is itih us no%- though we
find the men and their succesj;ors, afler they had establiblhed themselves in Churches
of their own founding, exercising their priestly duties as married men and brinqing
up their children as Christiar.s-yet we do not find themn setting out on their missions
%vith their domestie comforts about them. flardships they wenî throughi at firqt, but
soon it carne that they i ho preached the Gospel began to live of the Gospcl. Beyond
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a douht even sncb missions as these wero flot self- supporti ng at first. Tlîey drew
their firt sustenance iroi the Church that sent them. XVo must naL forgyet that, in
those.davs, oflt'rtories reatly vewre o/fertories, whbore nmen offéred of their substance, thnt
15 to say«, iii 1Jýolprtioit t,) ieir substance ; that tne';)oor ivere supportcd by thern, Oint
Churches wvore enulowed, and missions furnislied. A good many vekirs after ihx
the worship nt' saintyhad crept into the Chureli a writer conîplains that ''te t/&ouianIs
were offéred nt the id tar of St. Thomas, before a thousand was offered at tho altar of
60(1.' Ylhis %% iii -ive us some idea whiat offhertories u.scd to be; we (Io uxot talk about
them b)v t/tau.anrs noi'.

"The mission of Aupexvine tokl place ici the year 597. Ethelbert %vas thol tnt only
King of Kent, but exon ke',d a kind ai imiperial autbority as f'ar as the Hlumber. lie
wvas married ta Berthla, a French I>rincess and a Christian.

'I he Mks;,iioniarieos condncted theomselves with consistent sîmlplicitv, and devoted
themielv.i tn tli, instruction af the people iii the Gospel. Their lîbIours wvere soon
rewarded. Ebvülbort decl,îred himseli a Chri,,tian, and was laptizved. 'rwsspeed-
ilv folloived the examjehu, and Gregory states ici a Ietter ta the 1>atiaiirch Euloginis tîxat,
ton thousind were lýaptizc(d in one day. The missionaries wero sooni establislied. with-
in the walls of Canterburv. The King gav e np bis palace ta, Attusu4ino fur a resid-
once, and ont the adjaicent*gronnds the Z)founidations oi the firit Caithedral were laid.

As the' Cbnrch 'Increased Augustine becaino Arclbishop, and bis chief d:fficulties
seemi ta have arisen after bis elevatian ta tbis higbi position. It is related that lie was
nt a loss as to wbat titurgy to use in the novl y ereted ehutrches. '[bore woere il, is
iweil kntown, four principal liturgie,, i tbe eari y Cburch. Trie littîrgy of St. James,
w.hich was fedion cdi gencrally in the Eastern Churches-the l1turgy of St. 'Mark
which ivas foloived in ir'tand Abvssinia,-tbe Roman claiiingiI tbo aubhority of',
St. Peter,-27and tb-e, Gallican, deriv-ed plroaalv tbrougbi Irena-us frouiît Epblesus and
St. John. Dui thr smai l chxrch of St Martin, reserved to the Quoon, tîxe Gfl!icax lit-
urgy liad lienh hîilherto ob)sorved.

A ginstine greatly pireierred that ai bis country, alt the fibre lime that hoe did not
wi sli ta dispîcaso tbe .Queen hy substi tuting it for tie Gallican. lIn bis ditirulty lie
consuited Gireory, wbo advisétI him, i arrangriti the services ai tbe Euiglisli Cburch,
£nat ta tie himseif down ta the Roman ritual, or t% the Gallican, or to aniv otber, but

ta, select ont of everv chitirchi whiat is pionsi, religiaus, and rigbt, and s0 to fortn a niew
liturgy for the Chluréh of England,' for, hoe adîloed, ' thîîngs are flot to be %alued on ac-
count of plaîces, but places for tbe goaul things which thoy contaunt."

"As tbe Cburch took root in the land it begran to throwv ont its branche5:. Caniter-
bury becane tbe metromolis or mothor.city ai the Chîurch ai England. It sent out itS
owni missions toa ther towns, just as it haci been itý,eli a mission ai Rome. 'Ibese
missions were the exact model ai the original mission* haded liv Bisho1 îs, not ai
iareign ordination, but consecratecl from ils own body. The earliest missions fram
Canterbury wtre ta Winchester and Selsey, hut thoso soon ram-ified tilU the groater
part ai the South of Et-gland became evangelized, lîad their parishies and tlîcir par-
sons, and 'were under the superinterîdence ai their own Bishops.

"&The iorm i of tc Clurch was nover lost: in the beginning it catisistcd ai tlîirty
persans, tîxe membor- ho, wiîh Augustine, landed on the shoros aiof ni but, in
those thirty p ersa ns Jeew Bîshops, Priests,1)oacans, and Lîtymen. It 'vas a per-
fect Church-the A tlsfeow.ship, as well as their doctrine. it neyer lost the iorm
in whichi Chri st hadcsian sa it nover iost the promise ai His perpetual presence!

"lNow compare tbýis m ith -,he efforts of aur societies. A Church prodtncod a Church,
but a societv cauld uxot produce a Church. Every failuire expcrîenced by aux. missions
was flot a failuro ofîlie Cbiureh, but oi individuals in it collectod together, not. hy the
rules ai Cbrist, but by ries ai their own iorming. Let me illustrate tlîis by a story ai
the great missionary WolffC

IlDr. Wolff was travelling in somne out-oi-the-way place in the far east, in the dia-
cese ai one ai Ilishaps of the Eastern, or Greek Church, and in tbe courseof aiis wan-
derings he fMI in with tbe Bishop. IlWho are you ?" raid his Lordshîp) looking ut
hima suspiciausiy. 'A poor missionary,' raid the Doctor. "A iclat 'r said the
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Bishop. 'A ii.t ionnry,' said L)r. WVoU, pulling ont bis Bible, and openling it nt the
precil;e text lie %vaned-I arn corne to preachi salvation to these poor people. ' flow
,,Iall thev Cali tipon Juani, on1 whoni thoy have flot believed, or how shall they boliove
41 in oni whoi;n thi'v have not heaird, or how shahl they hear %%il bout a preachor ?'
i 'L'at is ait very wvell,' said, the' ishop, 'but why dlotit youi finish thlie tex t?--lo %y~ shaU
they preach excepjt they bc sent «?-Whio sent votn ?' 'Sent,' rèaid Woalff'. Il Yes senit,"
tiaid the' Ilishtop-"M.Ny metrop)olitan sent nie, and hiis.p)reclecessorï senît Iimii, and 1 send
my p)riu'sts and cleacons. Noiw wbo sent you P ' 1'lTht' Spirit of tht' Loard,' saial Wolff ,

boldtv, l'or lie was noa a tuait to be put out of couintenano. ' 1 hope you do not denly
tiiot (hirist is table to st'nd !lis owîa miessengers without humait intervention P ' ' G< d
forhid that 1 sboid douft it for onet' omnent,' said the' ]is*-op. ' 1 know that H e sent
Moses ania Aaroan wvithout hunian intervention, ivid 1 know that lie super.,eded this
v-ery priesthooal of Ili' own ordinationi, by sending without intervention, tht' Apostolic
Priesthood, and whbat lie did once, lie cain do> again. Stili 1 have' always observed
that wlîeiiever Ife sends nv one' directly froin imiseif, lie is pieasa'd to confiran Ilis
appointilent to the îinde of Ilus servants by .,igtis and wonders. Moses calied down
brenic front Ilaven. lie' and Aaron broughit forth waters from th(- rock. Al wbenl
it piealsed, God to, supa'rst'de their priestbood, nîany wondt'rs and signs %vert' wrouglît
hy the' hands of the' Apostles.1 ' Whiere are your witnosses,' contîiitieda the' B ishiop,
i.wla upnataîral powvers do) vou appeal to in proof of vour ht'aveniy mission P'
T1his %t as a îauzIier ;it lied heen'so to M.%ohianitmed several hundroti yvars ago, but tht'
poIj)ht got out of it by saving that hoe had wvritten the Koranl. which, aseeyot

coah set', was a miracle in itseif. WVolff could not gay'he had %vrîtten tht' hible, so hoe
fell a-thiiikiiîî, and tht' rt'sul was lie caile home not a better muan-for a inost excel-
lent ont' lie wîas alwat's-but a wiser miari!

Tll lateliy, as reg-ardz; inissioararv efforts,, tht' Church of E nglanc liad droppeal ilat
tnte of its Apostolie character ; it had lost no.t the' power of reproducing itseif, but the'
,will

Il h-iceail as it seens-it is ) et true that, for ont' haîncrcal vears, thero
e!lsteid anicpa Chtirch on this continent %vithout a Býi&hop), and the' Chaîrch which
bai tht' protection of tht' Governiment, of Engiantl was tb.at whicli wate left without,
organizatioa ! ii vain did t'e Church piead for redress ; vear after vear did tht'
Societv for the Propagation of the Gospel make strennous eàrorts tp) remnledy tht' cvii,
bnt-uvhio the' State permnitteal th' Rinan Catholie Church ta have îi'hat Bisnops shte
pleased-the sons anal dauighters of' tht' Churca of Engiand in Amerîca wvere left with-
onut the' riaîisîrations pledged to thcat at their haptismn.

"'l'o whlat thp-n but our own neglect can wt' attribute tht' growîlu on this continent of
such innutnierable î'arieties of religions denioniniations ? It is certain, too, that nothing
sa tenalad ta brin- about tht' revolution which st'vered so large a portion of North
America from tht' mother country as tht' negleet of her spiritual duties ta lier Childcen.

lThe' exertions which were made wt're tîtose of individuals. and, thongli theyfwt're
uxot wit bout tiat shaîre of býe&sing and success, nover denied to lboly purposes, andi
prayerful moen, tht' nature of that success was-w biat auight have been expected-desni-
tory anal uncertain.

"-Tiis was the character of our Indian M.issions, and, to a great extent, ao' ahi our
missions.

l'IThe Society for tht' Propagation of' tht' Gospel in foreigu parts, whîich was fonnded
in the' year 1701, niay' in sortie sonse be considered a cast of the' Church, and iin thesa
days wvhen she appears ta be rousing herself anal reassurning somo of ber ancient furie-
tions, at rav, perbapa, he nulded into an efficient inuplemient of united and vîgorous
missionari' action. Baut at tht' close of the hast century society afror saciety %vas set
on foot, àund these societies wore ail more or less distinct from otte anoater in doctrine
and govt'rnment. Tht' blame miust be on ourselves; the' Church in those days was
dormant anti supine.

Il 'hristianitv suffers for ail this ; it ffiUt sîufl'. 'IVe ni*ust bie prepared for
1'ailures , ie must bceprepared for the eonfounding together hy tht' heathen of the'
,works of' ail the associations 1 ]lave referred ta, whetlîer wvithin or without the'
Chureh, and for their imputation of tht' fanits of each ta ail .whîiie the' Ronîaiiists,
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,wlo 'la' qs all alike a% st'llisrnat; sec ts, are but t o glad to Mttri bute the failoires of
an)y port ion of' t henil t a geinral withholiding of Gdsblv-wiigs f'rnt any niission-
an' labor't t h iis n odertaken, awli thlis direrted. Can any~ of' l~is doîbt tha >d re-
gards with ;,rîgtr anti dispicrisare onr dissentsions and ~cimandti tat t hesc forni
tlt,~ <'ii'i oist4ie to the ex tetnsit of' 1 lis kingdiont ?

We are to~n apt to tlîink of' cur iiiissioris as la'ingr tent to ignoraunt andI bv-
nigbtliraI hnlit'ii.. Ini Ilndia t bis is not thle vase, for t hougli ignorant ot' tilt- f,'ue
religion, îhev are far f'roin being uneiv ilizeti, anti inaîîy, yeny inany, M ahoimrtail4
and llitdoos ai'e wril ed orated mien. Nowv to qurît as thlise %le niisit prese n(,tt our-
sel ves, ilet as to ti nv iertain sotiuçis. ]lint as fill v mviretil of t li' itit.h i' on r)i

tali g ive fillist hbe inodels i n disc'ipline of' ouîr ow n doctrinual t liî'orv. W r lia% vt
seen the s~î. iii Nwliîrh the Chiirrl iiiiist hiave preseite'il itet-tl* Iii do"trine tto 1'uh
mnen ; let 11- se liow they must have vît'wCtl it wvitl re'(spec(t to (18 t/li ne.

"A t thet t iie oit'lie-i n utr nitiltifa4-rintis Societi; b'eig'aiî t o tlst'm i'timi r niflI ti -
fanions tloi'tî' îît. tint on iv wvere i hîtesmanrt warq dlcvamtat i ni Q v'i% Pro% i nce * litti oIuly
ivere ('iristiaîis aîpparentily living Iîalere v 'tliosdsitiieand jtrii - 1 'ý;
flot on lv iva: lie ('iîrt'h t'ýt' Christ u nseî'a iii ali ni.' bjlt t'ni'îîi. Itit t(lrtingo-
v'ernrntnts ttt me!( 'bristiani tý .Laws pastseti hy l'nglishiuii iîn tt -rdrto ivert!4
tn Clmnistia nilty i itapable of Ilîoi(ldin offitces as ci vilians, andi the gent (i Bit*îjl I lt'hei'
relates t liat, ai t'tmnîial iin tie thea oîpai' servive wiîs reinnv-t . freirn it t'or hav-
i ng Chrtrwil('istîanîty. I have reatl, t oo, that the' fi ret i tia n Biislît; was isi-

tlttdintt Ili" spir'ituîal domairi k' stealtm, tlirouglî a fiitî e"'tar ni' nfl'nîtàliti,,
lieatheiî prejudtit'eq.L

Umîftler st-h an aspert was the nîissionary"s work 10 be pi't'-t' uiteul to tle Intlian
people !To thle yen' saine p nport i4 later int.ciligent'e t'rom (liiîa. <)îmî' nimiister
even iloî Nvill not tolirt tietîresenre of' a Prnotestant Missiotiai'y at I>ekii. 'The
Only olie iioi li I isiiop p1-il ongf Kong ias able to beave omn ile nt't'asion oi' a
v'isit lit' iiat 1 a few v'ears4 ago bt t'_ Ct'lestial capital, ivould apjttar te have lîren
arcreditt'd t lime on]y' as a teacher of te Ihîglish Ianfginaq ! M Ili- is it t1liat imorc
toieration is slinwn iii tiîat capital to Roman than to Eîîgjýlisli Maleis Mav it not
hie that ilt Frecth (;ovcrnient tlirow tlieniseives lic'artily iutti the work ni' puslî-
in- forwvar't and suppnrtinig tie mission of' their Chiînel and fiaitl>. Aireadi- tlir
convents iii lrkin Ai;iotitit to over two tlîoîsantl, anti a large eliegant catlieurai is
completed iii one part of' tAie city, whlst in anotiiera Sinn, lýr one lias bectn sonie
time buiit. Ilc have no house of prayer yet, and our only mi.44iiomîai'v mi a sniiigqled
oneo. Renie tuber inoreno'er suelh facts as these -.When Tarey, tie Baptist ïMissÏoiî-
arv', went out firgt to India to preavhl the word of' Goi, lie vas f'nreed to betake
liimiself tt the 1)anishi settlement of Seramipore, because the English ivere afraiti
of' laving the iinissionary to the ieatlien Seutle in tlîeir tcrrtor'y. Agaii. -Sir Pere-
grine Maitlanid w'as eonîpelled Vo retur' to England, lenving a iigl official post, re-
turmiing iii disgrace, and 3o far a8 man's orders coudd ma/ce it, a d'isbonoretl man,
because lie ret'uqed to order Christian English soldiers to lire salutes l'or the most
accursed of' tie llindoo idols ! '[Plie eleînent of Clîristianity,' says a writer on tic
subjeet, 'ivas iii ?ndia entirely suppressed,' and our adminisration prescnted the
spevtacle of one of theiegrcatest Christian powers in the world sedulously bout upomi
igrnoringr its onî belief'.

"How would aill this appear from the point cf' view in whichl thc M1ahometans,
the Ilindloos, or even the Ch inese wouidl sec it ? The Mabometan is a strict obser-
ver of his religions duties, as those duties are taught him. Nover does the sun rise
or set on him, bbt, baving perforrned ail bis ablutio'ns., havinn' as he 'would Say',
wasbed lus bands in innocerîcy, and spread bis carpet to keep I;im f'rom the pollu-
tions of tlîis sinful eartb, hc kneels down and repeats his prayers. And this is done
secretly or opienly, wherever lie may bappen to be at the tinie. 1 have seen i
carried out -%vith the inost rapt but unobtrusive devotion on the crowded and busy(
decks of a steamer. With bim alrnsgiving, is a set andl negular dnty, scrnupuIously',
though penbaps formally', perf'ormed. Fasting with him is regular and severe; ter-
ribly so 1 remeniber to have thought it when I flrst visited Tnrkey in tlîeir Rama-
zan, or Lent season. Wlîen the Siahometan enters bis mosque, big sboes are care-
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fully put off at ftb door. Thus lie neknowlc<lges that the place where lie is tread-
in S holv' crour: Ind whcen in, hie ereeps si ent ly an d reverentlv to his place,

w1viere. as' before, l; kneels upon bis carpet. Now what cati we say' ta sueli a mail
as that ? Ile ivili admit that hie believes ini Christ. ; that thei--the Nlalitianiias-liad
been Chiristians once,' but,'' says he, .wu hiad f'allen into iaise bftd1 habits in which
voni Chlristians continule to t bis dav, and eo God sent us aniotlerl)d-ro1 îhett, iMýa4lnt,
ta bring uis hack ta, the putre rlgo.Look a¶t your peopfle-they îîever piray, they
neyer fa'st. Soute (rive abuis vertaînlv, but not all it is eviîlentlv, tIîereflore, îot, a
part of your religion. It w~as in Chirist's titie, but you have forgotten it, and as for
youir plIaces of' warship-supposing lie Iwd ever seexi a hretle are not places
afi warsbîjx at al]. 'ihcy are places oecasionially open wherc p)opi)làlvhar lec-tures,
but not m-lerc mn go ta kncel. and pray, as we dJo.' This is supposing hie had evýr
seeii a chnrrh, but iiiost likelv hlo nover wvould have seexi ane. For iuany years
thevre wvas tlot a. chnrch in lndhx, and even yet thiere are but it-w. 'l'lie Christiaus.
ivho ivere ta set an exaniple ta the' nations liad nat, entougItrlgo to wourship their
;ad one a weck. instead of tlhe every dlay of' the Malioînetans. Ili %~aini %vuldthie

misoaytako h pure religion an t titrýjirii-ýs h ajiea

he Suiv ! 'lhere w~as no visible rcJ)resentative Clmnrei: tiiere iî'as no bauld of' lioly
mnen artilally doing Nvhat thte preavlier said Cod's law reqnired. Etiglisfi troops
«werc pu.sîeuli Car inta the country, but, tili lately, they carried nat God's Mlinister
along Nvithi it eu. Sir ('harles Napie-!, when cornunanding iii Scinide, sent home bis
solemuf protest against t ho absence of' iinisters of' the relig-ioni of'ngan in the
force and rvic cminitted ta) bis gaovernuiient.CC"

1 ',' On Catholie Church !' 'Fhere was noi a ('hurch. There were Men's Socie-
ties. 'Ihere wvas tlhc difference leieeni Auigustine's isisioni and aur indian nis-
.,ions !With the I lindoo thc case wvas still uiore dificult. Ile worslàîpp)red, indeed,

amultitude af' bIaIs, but stilllie would answer that there was b)ut anc Goadta
bis idols wcrv but remnders of' God's perfections. The verv essence af Ilinolooisi
is self-deniial, as indce(l in theory il is of Chiristianitv. Li the Iliudoo it is nîixed
up with aIl >orts of imipieties and absurdities, as înigýht be expevted ofaien wvho
lhave uuot the spir it oif Christ ta guide tbiein ;but tliere it is and thje aet uî to it.
Jhîev. will sacrîiie anyin-lig-thirit richies, their children., their veix lives-to their
senso of' duity ta Cod : iansraus as thiat idea soumetiuncs is ti Irtactic e. But this is
the essence af' the Christian religion also-at lcast we profless that it is. 'T'lm is-
sionary preaaches it as lie is banio but the Hindoo replies Look at us, and laook
at Nhsreiin true, judging b)' tîme earnestuess o>f its folioNvers, ?
Look at us in aur haoly pilgrinlages ovor the hot plains ai Ilindostatn look at us
giving up aur children to thlibl) ;anges ;look at us lcavin'- ail, counting our
lives as nothing in the service of aur God, andi look at yourselves. You counit vour
lives as uothing: vant lea-ve your bornes and your friends as mvell as wve, but il is in
flhe pursuit af picasuire. -%vleuei-er*it is not in* the pursuit af graini.'

Now tis dlescription is not the whiole truth, and 1 know that the Christian
would have a great deal more ta say for Iiimself', but I think it is the truth as it
would strike thc mmid of a llin(100."

Colouýel Lowvry shows thuat very gyratifying progress towards intercommnu-
Tiion has becu made betwecn tbe Anglo-Catlbolic and Greek Clîurches, and
,,ives us thie caruest convictions of one whose position affords hini the best op-_
portunity for judging, tbat the HoIy Seriptures and the evaxugelical doctrines
drawn from that pure source, as set forth summarily intbie iNicene Creed, are
the only standards to, which she clings with pertinacity.

We earnestly recornmend Ibis excellent and suggestive Lecture to a wide
circulation and careful perusal ; and reg ret tlîat the limited space at our com-
rnaud conipels us ta, omnit inuch that ive had intended to, precent to ont readers.
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"lLiberal Vtews of the Miisitry in Ilarnony iv'i the I>ra!/er Iook and the
Canions." A Sermon. By Rev. RICucu&îu NEWTON, I) 1). D 1 'hladelpblia:
Ilenry 13. Aslinicad.

Our readers ivili remember that a short tirne ago the Fiev. Steplîcri Tvng,
jr., of New York, vioiated the Cation law of the Americau Clhureli ly preach-
in-, ini another man's parisli witlîout lea',e, and al8o by exclianging puljîits %%itlî
a i)issenting- minister. F'or this be is tried, foîîîîii gnil.ty anîd publicly re-
primancled. About the sanie time the llev. iMr. lnbbard, of Idiode lziand,
tinditig Iiiînsclf '' spoilinig foir a flght " witlî his lBislloj), cxclianged pîtipits with
a Baptist minister, and straightway notitied his Diocesaxi of the ituddcious fact.
Tihe ecit of» this iast attack Oupon the law of the -Clîreli. lo'%ever, îvns con-
siderably diinîinishied by the ungracious conduet of the Baptiets-wlîo, before
the Bishop hiad time to notice officially thle coquelling iii question, publicly
condened the whole transaction, and rept(lnitcd ail mitîîsterial services lromi
iiieu-who like 11ev. MNr. Iiubbaird-haid iiever, in thieir %i 'ew, beeni baptixed.

The two facts shIo% the existence of a feeling, amion a sinali part>, iu the
tTnitedl States to break down, the barriers on one sideo utthe Clîurch, and to be
thc judges-eaeh. in bis own case-ot, whiat denominations anion- the nuniber-
less sects in that country of sehisins, tlhey shial admit to tlîeir pnlpità for the pur-
pose of teaching thieir flocks. It is true there are certain C, ns at present iii the
way, ani also tlie awkward promise given at ordination, -à banmsh anîd drive
away ail hieretical and false teatching-. 'fliere is also tlue juaplicit engagement
On the part of the pastor, at induction, to feed the floek wviit the doctrine of the
Protestant Episcopal Clitrchi, and no otiier.

The intention of Dr. Newton's Sermon is to show lio,,v sorely esi•e various
restrictions gali the tender consciece, and re'strain the liberty -0f prenehing
the Gospel." This be does wvirl sonie vehcenence, asserting, for example, (p).
15) that the i<lea of one of tic smallest lProtestant bodies iu théè land ignoring
the orders of bodhies of Christians greatly their superiors in înniber, and their
equals in piety, is nothing short of Il arrogant presumý)ptioni," (sic.) and a
crime approaching as neariy as possible, in modemn days, to the sin, against the
lLoly Glhost. Success, with thc Doct.or, is a proof of truth. llow about the
Mormons ?

The Doctor is evidently a writer of mueli vigour, sparing none whvlo cannot
sec with his Illiberal view." 0f moderate inca,' (like Nova Scotia Churchi-
men,) L~e says: Il W sometimes meet with persons who I)retend to ignore ail
party namnes and distinctions in Uic Church. They say 1we beloug to, no par-
ty; we only profuss to be Cliurchimen. We hoid only the views of the
Chutrcli.' 0f this class, ail that need be said is tlîat if thiey have .-not intelli-
g(euce enougli to knowv that real dîfferences of opinion do exist in our Church,
on matters not fundaniental or saving, indeed, but yet gravely important, or if
knowing this they have flot force of' character enough to, form or tl:od a dis-
tinct and indepeudent view on those great subjeets, then wve can only look upon
them, as cyphers. Their opinions are not worth regarding. In fact they bave
n0 opiionls."

Well, such people will be greatly assistcd in forming opinions (if they wislh
to remain Churchmen) by reading IlRomanizing Germus in the Prayer B3ook,"
and IlLiber'al Views of the Ministry."
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The~ 1itr no' the Nov'a Scotia Chrchd ('hronicle doe8 not hoki him elf responsible for Ilit
opinions of Curresîoudea.)

Letter frr Rev. C. J. Shrevc ro the flev. the Secret

REFCTORY, ClEs rit, AprUl 1,188
11cr. and Dear mir,.-I mucli. re ret that our sub-tcriptions to ho 1). C. S. for the

vear 1867 are a few pounds Iess trlan the' aunoint forwardled for lie preredin- yelr,
and yet whien 1 ensider the pov(erty and destitution of the mnan, 1 conft'ss, dFat the
amnount rt'alized lias exeeeded my expeetations. Miich credit i8 lue to the Ladies
l'or their perseverardee; and -we 1a 1 ranother pofof t e importance of
Lay oortoi.av-erpro

It wvas îîeuessary to make exertions il .we wislied to bc succe fui1. 1 travelleil
sixteen ilies to ol>tain five dollars.

1 iei ai<et«i one of inyottan. and ".eral subse ij)tions w-ereo-
tained <ifle ircumstances -,lihar orthy ofbeing record T wopersolisq
subgerihed 25 cents each, whlîi small stIms they at the tinte could oterv

On niy îay honte 1 was informed that one had not eaten any 'on t hat <lay-
liad walked iîwpre than a mile te attend the meeting, and1 left lier hildren %vithouit
food.. The first fifteen pence she received fer a day's work, she oug«ht to rue a
few dlays before thc contribution froni tlîis Parishi was forwar(le(, to you. The
other wp<ruoî Iad bur émall subscription in readliness but a tew d ys before the
Missionarv Meetýnpg was held. She -visited a neighlbor who ivas v*< iii and was
really sxffliring l'orL Uic want of something reqnired in ber weak stat Suie yent
that sanie stini l'or the benefît of lier neighbor, but lier name is floun<I in the list of
subseriptions forwvarded. May we not hope that le îvbo 'generously received the
Nvidow's mite, illh aecept these offvrings ? Ought flot sncb sacrifice. made by the
poor ind ce Uic îvealy to give of their abundance largcely f'or thc anise of God ?

Yours truly, »

C. JESSO SHIREVE.

(Copy.) 
Sp. 88PICTOI , 1 tih Se, 18.

Bet. and Pear Sir,-We, the undersîgrned, the Church Wardens and Vestry of
St. Jaines's Church, Picten, on behaîf of' the congregatien, beg to express toýyou on
the eve of' vour departure front us, the high esteem and respect that ive entertain
for yon, and our regret tbat the cOnnectiprn whicb, has existed betiveen us as Min-
ister and people iis now about te be severed.

We trust that you may long be spared to work with the saine activity and zeal
that charà1cterized your I abors bere, in your new but yet famîliar sphere of labor--
new, becaxise of the altered relation in which you go0 te it; familia-, because of its
being your native place.

Please convey to Mrs. Wood our united regards and best wishes for lier future
heàlth and bappiness. Yours very trul y,

RICH ARD TANNER, C) rhWres
Mr. NORMAN RUDOLF, ~ 7uc~Wres
J. Il. LANE, Ve.try Clerk.

(Copy.) ST. JoUN'S, NEý1WFOUNDLAND, November iitb, 1868.

Dear Bref hren and Eriends,-I beg to thank you very sineerely for the kind ad-
dress with wbicb you have favored zixe, now, on this occasion of mny departure from,
axxong yen.

2 04, JOW
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Thec kiaîd expressions of regard for insai the very handsonie inanner iii
~vihvon rei'cr to niv past work ini votr niidst, are. believe Me, verv trratefuil to my

r'cins. 1 hope an( pray that the Glorions M'ork ivil never flag or siaiekeri
amloîy. t yenl, laut tilat the ('anse ot' Christ niav [la strengythened in yen r day.

For yeuir gent)l wisltes witli regard te ni% tri*turt, ivrk iii life, permiit mie argain te
thauk, yen amtli y prayer wiii evet' ie in t he fiitire, as in the past, that vola inay
grol(W aMi iirease, s1 irittnally tltat plu aIl ma laroslwt' abniantly, in ali ways.
teltnporaull aand wp[irit aaally.

'Mrs, Woeod dlesires ine te eerivey te yoi the a1apreciation eof yolr kinal %viAlîes on1
lier llialf;, ami We landi beg te sa%., tîtat tor mnanv works of' kinldne(ss slitvwi te %is
îVhile in >it.i we shalh. %V( t rist , ever adeia warmn ami] _±rateftil reniemnbranve.

lielieve tue te Ibe. witli ail Christian a11'vaîion and esteem,.
Very f'aitlafa.allv 'tas

ARTH'IUR C. F. W001).
Tna the (2hnrah-I WVaralits and Vetv

(ont belitait oft thle ('eaa&zrat lon
<if' Si. *inuies' ('latarea, I'aeîott N.

I'N;t.XN'a.Tla fishe1î of' Londona is AirvIlbisliop of Canterbury. The
caiierv of' ltiiall has beeta coaaf'erreti tpota thla Rev. Canoti Cliamnpueys,
vacai' of, St. io rras . tic cantînry of St. l>î l's it ns vacantr, tipota the Rev.
G eorge I>aothero. rectea' ot' Wippiinghil, the Qýteen's eliafflain att Osborne
'tfle eaînouary of IVestauinster, vaîcaîrit througi théî death of' the 11ev. Ernest
lLa1wkilî*is - iveaî te the Rel'. I)r, Leiglatoat. Waaïden of Ail Sotals; and thc
ilev. WVilli:îni Bri *git liais beeti ippoitated Regitas Pa'ofessor of' Ecdesiastical
Ilistory iti the Uniiversity of Oxford, anid toe c atnery of Christ Cltireh an-
iiexed to that otliùe, in succession te Dr. Manasel, n0w I)eau of St. Paui's.

At the Novejýber mieeting of the S. P. C. K.. a- grant of £20 stg'. wats
atmnule townird:a IbuaIdlill a chnrchel at Port Medway, N. S.

In -reply te an inquiry whietlier tan, Incuttîbent cuti iutî'educe into )lis clîuirclî
anjy layasnr-book lie likes, the foliowing letter, addressed by the Bisho p of 0x
foerd te Arehideacon Wordswortha, liais been pibiied

DEAR Dix. WoRDswouTa,-I did flot feel aible to answer se important aL question as yours '
witho.t forti'y*ing my opinion by that of my Chancellor (Sir lltbert Phillianere). So forti.-
tied, I nîay say that lae is of opinion tl) that aL private clergyman hias no riglat to aiopt at
his mere arbitruni a new set of hymns for use in a clîurch , and (2) that it is within thue
power of the Bi2hop te authorize thec use of a set.ef hyrns either in his diocese or in any
separate parish of it.

I amn, &c., S. OXON.
.The Bishop cf' Lincoln. Dr. Jackson, hais been trauslated te Loudon, andl

Citnon Woodswertiî takes lus plâce as Bishop of Lincoln.
UNITED STATES. -A new diocese lias been set off in the northera part cf

tue State of New York, aind au effort is now being vigoreusly made tewards
its enclowment. Dr. Littiejolîn, of thic Churcîr of the Iloiy Triaity, Brook-
lyn,-an excellent main, a good preacher, tand a sotind. chîurchuan,-is elected
as the first bishop et the new see.

Bishop Stevens, of Pîuiladeiphia, huis hiad an aira and a leg fractured by a,
Eaiu.0

Dr. Dix, rector of' Trinity Church, N. Y., moved by the spirittual necessi-
ties of the poor in tîrat city, is stirring up the effice-bearers, of his wealthy
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ehurchel-corpration 10 establigh, in ail dostituto quarters, free chapeis for Suii-
day andd(llîly srvice. The corncr-stonc of onle, -lt. Clirysostom'.,, lias al-

T[he Aincricans, thoughl loaded %ith taxes, be.sides supporting titeir pariiî
(nrgan izat iofs and H ome and Foreigun Missions wvith a liberatitiy iîîtiniteiy be-

* vonci anything of the kiud hitherto atteînptcd by us, have lately eorîtributcd
!nost iîandsomely towards the assistance of the sufferer yteli atqîk
ii Peîii, aind o>f ihe( Swviss, wvho, iii several Cantons, have been renldered 'lesti-
ille by laie fresiiets.

*A t a large iinti iversitîry meîetinîg of thle l>foriiied 1reslîyteriaiîs iu Pl>îila-
dh Iphi iî la tely, the eoi igreir.t 1(111 -St 00 dnuî ng the singîiig.

1)OM INION OF CANADtA .- The elciion of' a :Me(tiîujl oit au a iaud a Bisiî "j)i
MNoit rea I amie 1<) a deaid loiek, and was, bv the I>ouse of' Bislîops, aîrî
îiîîil iiext Mîv

lTlîi. scndai in igli t ,î been prcveiîted b)y a lit le of* thle -pîiri t of t on-
(I lia ttioîî, lîartiularly on t ho pat of thle Syiîod of' Mî>nott rfl. A iîii 'jorit v ot

tla uyil Nvould secm, hîad at il, cauctis meeting,,, betore th l 11(1101, >et
ilicîr Iiearts on flic Bishop of' Rupcrt's LaI-nd, w'lo-whîlst thîe body oft the
bit e Met ropolitan lay iii tlie Cathedral awaii jng bural-lîaîl, i'it h *

quesiioîîalle tîîsîe, delivered a sermon, under the saIine roof, ini 'hiicli L:e took
care to itkfd;rtt the elécting Diocese 'thiat his chîîrch opîî >eS.I*flèred froîîî t lio,
tb' thîcir deenîsed prelato. No other person. wlîosce ssit dowîî to t
Synod b)y the 1-buse of Bigshops, having thus prorîou ce(l thte slîîbloleth o ut îiîî
mîajorit y on t ho lay side, stood the g-host of' a eltaxi Bislîops ot inoderate
views aînd good administrative eîîpacity wevco, bY the laity of M1onti-e.i, de-
vlared 10 o I unknowrî," aînd the fitness of tuat i tie ody- b choose a Metro-
poplitait lor ait importaut P>rovince of the Clitnreli ini th se dîîvs of> eiîtrover>y
betweoiî faith and infidoliiy, ivias slîown Py tlieir (lc ion liitt the Bîho
(Gritîiàmsto 'wn (whom ilheit' own Synod liad forîîll3 Ilîîne for luis noble
îlefence of» the Faith,) ivas 1- an îînknown nman."

Rex. Dr. Raleh, il. is intimnated, would have been elected by tuie Syiwd lîad
ho been rlominate(l by the Ilouse of Bishops. But ho is an Anierican clergy-
mian, onlly three years resident in 'fice Dominion, is advanèed iii life, aind lias
neve* been considored a nman of .9uper1ative attainoment s. Ile iiiglit do foý a
Bishop of Montroal, but file idoîL of' elevating Iimt ovet' the lieads of ail the
Bishops and priosîs of Canada was out of the question.

T[ho Bishops would seemi to lave preipitated matiers wvitli the excitable
> najority of the Lower House, by Choeir first messaîge- declarin g their deterini-

nation that no solection would'be made by them but f rom thle Episcopal Order
(adterwards yiellded by tho nomination of Dean Goulburn.) TIhis wîîs aggra
vated by at second message, eonveying the decision of thé Bishops to separate,
a;s soon asý possible, the Metropolitancy from the Sec of Montreal. This muii-
tuai throwing down of gauntiets resulted in a drawn battle. Amid the exuta-
tion of the victorious laity, howe%4er, one cannot fail to deteet a strain in the
minor key-the prelude to a change of tuno---so soon as iheir excitement passes
away, and tho full results of their " No surrender" manifest, themselves. IlNo
suirrender" to my Lords Bishops may bo accompanied. by full surrender to party
prejudice and blind passion-a iyranny inflnitely more degrading and disastrous
Mn the end.

The Canon for theélection of a Metropolitan wns ;the resuit of a conipro-
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Mnise. Thc Metropolitan mnust he a man of thorouigh education aud great ex-
perience, fit te prieside over the other bishops of luis Province, and, if ueed be.
to rej)rcseut themn ani the Province ira tire Councils of the Church and Nation.
Who, tîren, crin birume tire Bishops4 for desiriug a Bisirop to represerît thin andr~
tire Church ir> srrch exigerfcies, as weli as to preside over the cotiueils of hi,.
province with dignity and ivisdorn ?

Or, the other hand, thre See of Montreal is orne of tire poorést (iii episcopal
irreorne) of ail iii the ecch3siastical Province, auid-as shoavu by figures by 01w
of its own clergy, I)r. Balch-is banikrupt at that. Tihe diocese, >roïever, IS
rrov irn tihe hands ot' a party wro 'viii have noune but a part y-rtau,1' tireir erre
sqir pe as tireir bîshlop.

'Thie patcrerl-up cauion fitils te combine two irrtcrcsts se îrtterly cerrflictiirg,.
Hlerice the present dead-lock1 The two offices must be separated, anrd tire pro-
1-osai now rrutde by the Bishops is that a Metropolitan shall in May iiext bu
clected, who shirîl engage iiself to hold tire Se of Montreal ouly long- erroughI
te enable 'tihe IIouge of Bishiops and Diocesau Syrrod of Montreril to Separate
the 'ietropoÎiitnney froéài tire Bisiroprie of tit I)iocese by a Car4o,wlicIr, it
seems, canrîrot be enrrcted under the present lav, exccpt unader tire 1>rcsidery

w mari.-n conibining both offices in Iris own person. Tis Canon iirrust rrnd wvill
l'e passcd, and tlir0Syirod of' Moîrtreai, by its nevly-dIeclared policy of iie
sutrreu)der," wvill vacate a most influcutiai position iy tire Couneils of tire Cliurci.
-a niatter of neo small moment in tirese stirrmr, timnes.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.'

WITrI the present ntimber we brin- to a close ariother volume of tire CViurci,
Ch/ronicle, ie the conduct of which we have coescientiously endeavored 10 pro-
ruote tire caurse of -Christ and his Churcb, and "'10 speak the truti j love."
Whatever iave been our failings and disnppointments. we have good rensen to
believe that ail orar efforts have not been in vain. and that tirey hrave yiolded
grratifient iou to mauy who, 1,rowing, the difficulties with 'which wve have. hund
to coAg have looked with an indulgent eye upon our monthly pages.--z!
We lrad eorncstly i\oped that be«re this we should hrave been enabied 10 nieet
tire wants of the Cirurch wvith a weekly perjidical, but either we hrave lacked
tie- power or our feiiow-Churcirmeu the zeal to confirm this hope 'for- the
presemit, and we must be content with' the original issue, and 0 ait id~ patient
expeetation that the ivant of constant intelligrence will be more generully feit,
aud its advantageà better understood.i.

But, whiie we lament; our inadequate success, we have determined by tire
lrelp of Goa to continue our labors, and with tire hearty desire of comnending
tire Okurck ('hronicle to the favor of our brethree, we have associated with us
a staff of theological seholars, animeated with the true spirit of Christian frellovui
ship, and a 'kindly aim to promote the cause we have in'hand. To sustaiu
this cause, we again appeal te the honor and generosity of Charcrrîen, that we
be flot Dpt to shame by the various Ildenominations" by whicit we are 8ur-
round"dissappoined of ou r hope to serve the Cirurch of*God.
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1-itherto the C'hronic/e has bci.n publiihed at so smal 1 a, price fil -' oIsid-
erable loss luis been sustained bv its proinoters, arid as it is to be contintned ii
the enhirged form, and j)osiage is cliktrged upon cvery number we are com
pelled ta raise the subscription to ýev-enty-4%,e cent.,, %%wlih will- be made Io
caver ail expenses-end Io ensurk tite reguluir delivery, Iree nt aîil charges. 'luis11
arrangemient, we trust, imav bc Iaifîtr o ilie elergy andl acceptable ta the
great body of our subscribers. In enclh and ail of whonim w scnd greeting.

A I>ARTING WORD.

Ilaviiiug now for two ve»(ar:s. anîîul the' wuultifarioîîs cau-es of a poor and scattcred
parisb,çgiven our labours as E-lditor îîu the ('hi»ch Chronicle, our pastoral duties conipel
us to say fatrewell to our reýacler>. anîd leave titis paper ini the liaîuds of the SN.nad
Couiiunittee,i'rom whom we recejved it. This we had for, somne tiixne desired l10 do,
but were hitherto prevented l'y cirrtini.tances ovei, which we had nuo contrai.

Thoughi no behiever in thin îoliern svsteîn of' inutual admiration, wve cannot
lai- asid.e the Editorjal pen %% it hou t rutt itîiui our Ç uret.hanks for the ivany wàrrm
expressions of kindness. confidence. andicuorguin whielh have froin time ta
time reached us from far and utear. Frouî Ewd inîrLand the United Statcs.,,-from
the neighibouring Maritime Dio-eseýz. as %well 'as from many esteemed nmenibers of
the Church, both clerical anud la'-, in Our own, we have tnider our hand. testiinony to
show that we have read arig.ht it otf tlue limes, and that a u'ek!y paper in tlic
spirit of thc ('hure/i (hronidie s greatl% ieeded, and will ho supported.

Lavin' our two little ý olujnue at* thec foot oif the Churrh. and craving of Ouir
lîretlîren Ieniency towards the ofiferin,ur we i-visu our subseribers ail the happiness
anud blessing-s otfilic approachiug holy , wasou. and bid tbem farcwell.

JUST RECEIVED.-A pamiphlet IlUn Rtecent Proceedings of Episcopal S
aods, iu relation ta Religiuus Trth andi Freedom." By JOHN, G MAasIJA I..

To CORRtESPONDNTS.-" A Lover of Union " received toa Lite for titis
No. WiIl be sent ta niew editor.

I)IRD.-At West Hoboken, 'New Jersev. U. S , on thi. 2nd Novcxnber, the Rev.
W. G. Jarvis, M. A., of King's Coliege. Windsor. and son of tlie law- Cliief Jutstice(
,Jarvis, of P. E. lsland.

A gentleman, rosiding near the 11ev. Mr. .iarvis' late parisli, wrrites us tlius
'He died as hie lived-' a just inan and atý holy.' I ýçever saw a rollrega.ýjtion q0

bowed down widi. rief." T,>his grriot' will be sluared by ail who knew our dear bro-
ther, now departedin the Lard, especially by tIiose who, like ourselves. kîîew hiai
at Colloge, and therefore intiniatelv. An io'ncst, nianlv straighitforwardaiess, cam-
binied with a kindness and courtesv ever mindful of the dlaims of others, a deep
and unobtrusive piaty, an urifiaggriiig zeal in the work of our holy calliing,-tuese
were aaiong the characteristies of Our dear brother, whoni ta know was to love.
Early caiiedray from the trials of earth, he reets from b~is laborq, and his -works
(lIfolo hi

TH.g CRt7tcl tM2RONTCL is printed at the office of Messrs. lames B3o-'& Sons,
153 Hoilis Bt., t4n«?Iaeed o,'u the second 'Wednesday of every mvr14b. Il>ê

Finandal Augmm.the 11ev. Canon Gilpin, D. D. Subscribers narnes and payxnent-q
received by the ? is1tiel Agent, atid ÎIlso hy WILLIAM GOsigir, Eaq, Bookseller and
Stationer, 109 Grib'vi1e Street, and Mitts Katzmann, Proiificial Bookatore, Oranvifle
St-, Halifax. 1.
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